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Thih Ti'M a tit I wifi- - ii. parted Satur-ila- y

morning fur a isit uf a b'w days
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Tln sa!Mn-- . 'ri- - I'luM'il all day Sun-
day, and "h iff livers is well l.atd
with flu- - iii.iiiinr in whirl 1 the ru-lrief-

iiIh el his orders.
' IViiiis Ivauia," at, the Parniele

Monday niirht did not draw as hiir
a houeas the play really deserved. It
was an t'oinpanv and the

iiartet te was line.
Makes 111.1I tier eat, makes tat Iter at.

makes .rraudina eat, makes grandpa
eat, makes the children eat. Km-k-

Mountain Tea ds ir. A t'n-a- t spring
tori it. .V rents ierin;.S: '.

('. K. Weseott and son Mill returned
home Saturday iii"ininr, after several
weeks ah. nee in the south. They
rome in from t'liiean. where they
spent a few days litiyiiiir 'mi.Is.

Mrs. r.esi. I.j tie. of Omaha, is
visit in.; at the home of Mr. Fred
Patterson this week. It is loo early
for a picnic. I 1 she was delighted to
hear the moekii u' I iid in the forest
I I res.

1 I'. I.au. one of the .toiinial's
prompt pa im; pat ronsat the Murdoi k

ototViee. was in the city Tuesday and
renewed for anot her yea r. Mr. Law is
also one of the reliable democrats of
Cass county.

Koth. the man who was arrested at
I. a Plat ?e I iv Mieriir Mr I '.ride some t ime
Ui.'o for stealiiii.' an overroat. a watch
and other articles from .laroh Luft
ami .laco' Vallery, was seidenred yes-

terday hy Jude .lessen to L'o days in
the county jail, on a plea of ruilty to

Ktit larceny.
Ir. .lames UK-har- will examine

ejesfrreat Ieriiif,r I'u.'s, Wednesday
.March Yon take no chance when
lr. Ilirhards examines your eyes and
it costs you m. thini;. Over . patrons
in Plattsmonth. I le w ill Ik-- at tiering

Co s store Wednesday. March -- .

Mr. II. I latins of Mell-oume- . I'la..
writes. "My dulur told me I had
Consumption and nothing could he
done for me. I was yiven up to die.
The otTer of a f rt e trial U.ttle of lr.
Kini. New Discovery for Consump-
tion, induceil me to try it. Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery. It surely saved my life."
This ,'reat cure is guaranteed tor all
throat and hirur iliseases hy V. ii.
Fricke A ('.. dru-jists- . Price .mc and

1.00. Trial s five.
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( all for "(Jut. Ileil" cigars, te.
A uhmI h ad pencil for lc at (01 in,'

'o.'s
Writing paper, mmis, ink and all

writing material at (o iin ('o.'s
John II. Wayoiier, of Weeping

Water, wa in the city Friday.
Al. x Clifton or the llavciork Sutr-daye- d

with his family in this city.
The l.io-.- l iir.eleialesmokers declare

I he "KMpiisiloV I hechoi.csl cigars.
.1. W. P.areer, ;u, employer of the .

X M. at Lincoln, sjm nt Sunday in the
city.

Miss Jennie Koke. of (ilemvood, Iowa
visited friends in this city over Sun
day.

I Hike P.uli.'er, of the P. p. paint
shop at 4 Mualia. and wife and son sMnt
Sunday with I Mat tsinoulli relatives.

Ilukill, Optician, of Omaha, will lie

at Fricke Co.'s dru; store every
Monday. Kxaminat ion free. Satis-tac- t

ion Kiiaianleed.
If it 's a hilious attack, take Cham- -

herlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a iiiick recovery is certain. For
sale by all druj.'i.'i.sts.

On Saturday last JuIk IoiiKlass
issued a marriage lirense to ('has. I..
Winn, au'ed '.VI. and Miss Jennie L.
Jiidkins, a'ed '2, lth of ClenvvtitNl,
Iowa.
Puts roses in her saucy cheeks.

Makes her eyes j;row bright w ith fun,
Makes months seem like weeks:

That's what Pinky Mountain Tea
has done.

Mrs. (oorfze Hay was taken very ill
last Wednesday, but the illness was of
brief durat ion and she is aain up and
about. Miss Ada, who has lieen in
poor health for .several weeks, is aain
on duty at the store. Central City (S.
I.) Peyister.

Julius Pit, was a welcome caller at
this office Monday and gladdened the
lu-ar- t of the cashier by leaving two
jjreat bis.' silver dollars to apply on
subscription to the Journal. Julius is
one of Cass county's thorounbred wine
growers, anil his floods are always in
demand.

J. II Meisinjjcr, of Cedar Creek,
while in tha city Monday called and
renewed for the Journal for himself,
and also for one for Jacob J. Meisinyer
at Louisville. Mr. Meisingrcr while in
the city went through the ordeal of
havin;nine teeth pulled at one settin;,
preparatory to having new ones made
that would not ache. He says that
Cteorye Horn come down from Cedar
Creek purposely to have one that was
Imtherinj; him also jerked out, but
backed square' out when he saw what
his old friend had ;one through with.

Independent Cigar
FACTORY!

: THEV

5c CIGAR,
Cti.'iIU'iisrfs ConiiKirlsf'ii in Quality

and (irkinaiisliip.

J curs ii:iihk'uk;,
.Ma mi fai'turt-r- .

Sattler & Fassbender.

Are

Any Special Prices because
we are join to move or any-
thing of that kind, because
we tfoiiitf to stay riht where
we are and continue to depli-cat- e

prices made by any other
Furniture House in Platts-
month. If you don't believe
we mean just what we say,
come and see us and we will
soon convince you of this fact.
So when needing anything
remember the place Sattler
cc Fassbender the Old Re-

liable Furniture Men.

Sattler&Fassbender.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. A. Waller, of Mur-
ray, have tfone to Kansas to visit with
friends for two or three weeks.

Just think-(.'iiarant- eed to wear
years that's what Cerintf X Co. do
with Pat ton's Sun Proof Paint.

We are pleased to note that Hob

Clark, who has ln-e- n down with in-Ha- m

atory rheumatism is Improving.
When a man K'ets the ytip lie ran

drink a quart of whiskey to eure it,
tint all a woman ran do is to cry l.e-rati-

blowing her nose makes it red.

Mrs. P. Vs. Pullner, who recently
returned from Omaha, where she was
receiving medical treatment for several
weeks, we art; pleased to chronicle, is
gradually recoveriiiK.

The follow in' ma rriak'e permits were
issued Monday: Philip J. Iohnes,
areil 2M, of FlmwtMxl, and Miss Anna
Prinklow, aifed l!r, of (Jreenwood;
.lonatliaii A. Trimble, a'ed 27, and
Miss Alta M, Hudson, aed l'i, lioth of
Faille.

II. W. Lontf, living three miles west
of Mynard, called Friday, while in the
city on other business, and renewed
his faith In the Journal for another
year. Mr. Lonj; is well pleased with
the paM-r-

, and so expressed himself in
no uncertain tone.

K. C. Paldwin, living four miles
west of Murray, brought the Journal a
lot of line parsnips yesterday, for which
he will accept our thanks Mr. Pald-
win reiMirts his wife, who was for sev-

eral days dangerously ill with the
measels, is much better.

Walter Heaver and wife, of near
Mynard, were in the city Saturday,
and while here called and ordered the
Journal sent to his address at Pierce,
Neb. , near which place he removed
this week, to continue farming. Mr.
and Mrs. Heaver are excellent people,
ami their many friends reyret to see
them leave Cass county.
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Special Ribbon Sale Now
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Dress Goods!
1

in Voiles, Silk and Wool
R Tvf..Uo ir--.- .

8 mens and Almas, Rus- -
8 v..,v iau x vv inc.

Wash Goods!
111 W3UIJ1IIO XJULIMC, XJ.U- -

corde Dimitv, Ballstoh
S Cords. Tula and Kino-- -

b ston Stripes, Meteor
b Crepe, &c.

b Agents for

Queen
8 bhoes.

Dean and Gabe Austin were here
from Cnion Saturday on business.

(. P. Iolk, a prominent Lincoln at-
torney, was attending court here Fri
day.

Alex. Peach and wife, of Alliance,
were visiting relatives here the past
week.

Mrs. Ida Schneider, of Cedar Creek,
was the guest of II. A. Schneider and
family last week.

II. M. Gault and family took their
departure last week for Burgettstown.
Penn., their future home.

Mr. Jack Erwin, an old time Cass
county resident, but now of Knox
county, was here last week.

Mrs. Ernime Allen, who had been
visiting her" daughter Mrs. Grant
Wurl, for some weeks, returued to her
home in Dunlap. Iowa, last Thursday.

J. Q. and Charles Connally, who
were called here on account of the
death of their father, G. I). Connally,
have returned to their homes in Union,
Oregon.

I"art of the pontoon bridge from
Plattsmonth passed down the river
yesterday afternoon, but no one went
out to land it, so it went on south and
will probably be landed at Peru and
Prownville and be used by the people
of either of the places until high water
comes along and moves it to some
point farther south. Nebraska City
News.

Socialist Nominees.
The Socialists of riattsmouth met

in convention last night and nomi-
nated the following gentlemen for
members of the city council:

First ward Homer McKay.
Second William Kroehler.
Third T. J. Isner.
Fourth Henry Sander.
Fifth Ole Koman.
For members of the board of educ-

ationHenry Madson and Charles L.
Martin.

Henry Rajross, of "Louisville, was
here yesterday.

(Juaranteed to wear live years-Pat-to- n's

Sun Proof Iainf. Sold only by

(crinx & Co.

Kd. Fry, who visited in this city sev-

eral weeks, departed Saturday Tor

Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Hon. (ieo. spurlw-'k- . came down from

the capilol Saturday morning, and re-

mained over Sunday.
Mrs. J. Pynott.of Ilurlintfton, Iowa,

come in Friday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Charles Pell and family.

Leave orders for pajier hangers and
painters at (Jerintf a? Co.'s, and they
will send you lirst class men.

Isolds Liner was called to Lincoln
Saturday to attend the .'uncial of his
uncle, who died the day previous.

Miss Seeberer. who was vis-itin- t,'

her cousin, Miss Edna Marshall,
returned to her home in 'orth Platte,
Neb., Saturday.

Dr. Ceo. L. Miller, one of the pio-

neer democratic editors of Nebraska,
was married in Nebraska City Tues-

day to Miss Francis M. Pris, both of
Omaha.

Matt Cerintf of Plattsmonth was

here this week to argue the motion
tiled by the li. & M. for a new trial in
the Krayenbuhl damage case, but the
company was not ready and the matter
went over until t health inst. Central
City (Neb.) Democrat.

The "Devil's Auction" at the Parm-el- e

Thursday night, was greeted by

perhaps the largest audience of any
company that has been here this sea-

son. While "standing room was not
at a premium," there were but ex-

ceedingly few seats not taken. The
performance gave very good satisfac-
tion generally speaking, but as with
all other shows it did not come up to
the expectations of some.
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Parlor matches only lc a box, at

Gering & Co.'s
Emil Oberle and Miss Kate Ketel-hu- t,

of Eagle, were married in Lincoln
Wednesday, March 11, 1903

A. B. Todd and J. M. Robertson went
to Lincoln Friday to again punch the
state house animals in the short ribs,
as a gentle reminder of their promises
to the railroads.

Mrs. Minnie Buskirk, departed for
her home in Milwaukee, Wis., last
Thursday evening, accompanied by
Mr. A. G. Tartsch. Mrs. Buskirk is a
sister of Mrs. Tartsch and was here
visiting her.

Mr. Ilasmus Peterson is erecting a
very neat residence iust north of the
Joseph Crites property, on High school
hill. When finished it will be one of
the neatest and commodious dwellings
on the hill.

County Clerk Tyson has notified all
road overseers of the county to ex-

amine all bridges that need rebuilding
or repaired in the various districts,
and make reports of same to him be-

fore the first of April.
Hon. M. L. Fredrick, of Cedar Creek,

in the city Saturday. Evidently,
Martin finds more attraction on the
farm than he does in the legislative
hall at Lincoln. Such members are
missed only when voting on some par-
ty measure.

Miss Garnett Cory went to Omaha
yesterday to see her sister, Mrs. Sybel
Brantner, who is in the Immanuel
hospital. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Brantner's little daughter, Jen-net- t.

She reports her sister improv-
ing.

The infant son of K. N. Neilson,
aged one year and two months, died on
Thursday morning, March 12, 1903, at
the home of its grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ohm. The funeral took
plare Saturday afternoon. A little
over one month since the child's
mother died.

Pead Ilayden Pros, ad in this paper.
(let your shoes shined at Shcrwnd's
D. P. Porter was up from Murray

Tuesday.
' Prof. M. A. Sams of the Louisville

school, was in the city Saturday on
business.

"Exquisitos" is the popular cigar,
and a most elegant smoker. Made only
by Herman Spies.

Mrs. Nellie P. Agnew, formerly of
this city, is making arrangements to
erect a $.",ono residence on Capital ad-

dition in Lincoln.
John Sherfey, who has been visit ing

relatives here for several weeks, left
for his home in Crand Forks, S. D.,
Tuesday morning.

A marriage license was issued Fri-

day to William C Erickson, aged
of Oneida, Illinois, and Miss Susie Ed-

wards, aged 24, Wayne, Neb.
Mrs. E. S. Parstow, of Lincoln, was

visiting in this city last week, and on
Saturday called on the Journal, renew-
ed for the same and ordered it, sent
to Lincoln, which place they will make
their future home. This community
regrets very much to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Parstow. Put what is Plattsmouth's
loss is Lincoln's gain.

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved" writes Mrs W. Wat kins
of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
our darling was saved. He's now
sound, and well." Every Inidy ought
to know, it's the only sure euro for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
(Juaranteed by b (J. Fricke & (Jo.,
druggists. Price foo and $1.00. Trial
bottles free.
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Mayor W. I). Ambler, of Weeping
Water, was doing a little "courting"'
here Tuesday.

A. M. Russell, the leading legal
light of Weeping Water, was attend-
ing court Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Atwood went to Jack-
sonville, 111., Tuesday to visit several
weeks with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winn are rejoic-
ing over the advent of a 10 pound boy
at their home Tuesday evening.

Master Mechanic Ackerman, of the
Ilavelock shops was here Tuesday
looking after some company matters.

Marriage licenses were issued Tues-
day to Blair 1). Porter, atred i, and
Miss Aradama Fleming, aged 26, both
of Murray, Nebraska.

Great spring tonic. Drives out all
impurties. Makes the blood rich.
Fills you with warm, tingling life. A
spring blessing is Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents. Gering &-C-

Charley Stone was up from Murray
Tuesday on business. He was accom-
panied by Ed. Parrott. of Peru, organ-
izer for the A. O. U. W., who reports
that order greatly increasing in mem-
bership in this county, as well as
throughout the entire community.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. Alt druggists.

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black? Then use

DUCKICGHAM'S DYEtft&V.
ocn. orOmmTi, a. P. Mu a Co., uhu, m.

nderwear 8
8
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When Your Appetite
Plays Truant
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Sold only in In

NATIONAL BISCUIT. COMPANY

Miss Clara Street is visiting a few
days this week in Weeping Water.

John M. Leyda was called to Falls
City this week on account of the death
of his mother.

Mr. Ii. F. Dill, of South Bend, is in
the city tJday, and made the Journal
a pleasant call, and while here renewed
for another year.

S. A. Morrison, of the Louisville
Courier, was a county seat caller yes-- t

rday, and gave the Journal a brief
but pleasant call.

Prof. J. W. Crabtree, state inspec
tor of High schools, was in the city
Monday looking after interests per
taining to his otlice.

A marriage permit was issued yes
terday to William W. Coatman, aged
13, and Miss Grace M. Dunn, aged 20,
both of Weeping Water.

W. II. Ileil, the fine stock breeder,
of Eight Mile Grove precinct, receiv-
ed two thoroughbred cows Tuesday
from Iowa to add to his increasing:
herd of fine cattle.

The Journal regrets to inform it
readers that Father Carney, of the St.
John's Catholic church, is very low
and no hopes whatever are entertain!
for his recovery.

J. C. Meisinger, of Cedar Creek, was
in the city yesterday and renewed for
another year's reading of the Journal.
True to the Meisinger habits he
never lets his subscription get behind.

Another change has been made in
warehouseman at the B. & M. depot.
John Kearnes, of York, Neb., takes,
the place of Wm. Brantner, who fail-
ed to pass the proper medical examin-
ation.

Ii. R. Nichols, of near Murray was
the city yesterday. While here lie
called and renewed for the Journal an-
other year. Mr. Nichols is one of the
thoroughbred democrats of Cass coun-
ty, and an excellent citizen.

Henry Lehnhoif, of College. Hill,
came in yesterday to spend a few days
with his brother Fred, who is again
quite sick. Mr. Lehnhoff partially
recovered from his late serious sick-
ness, but had taken a relapse.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cackley, of
Omaha, were in the city Friday, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shum-wa- y,

Mrs. Cackley and Mrs. Shumway
are cousins, and it is needless to say
the day was highly enjoyed. Mr.
Cackley is a member of the wholesale
liquor house of Cackley Bros., of Oma-
ha, and since he began making regular
trips to Plattsmouth he is becoming
quite popular with the dealers.

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers are not
nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork, loss of
sleep, nervous tension will be followed
by utter collapse, unless a reliable
remedy is immediately employed.
There's nothing so efficient to cure
disorders of the Liver or Kidneys as
Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful
tonic, and effective nervine and the
greatest all around medicine for run
down systems. It dispels Nervousness,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and expels
Malaria germs. Only 50c and satisfac-
tion guaranteed by F. G. Fricke & Co.
druggists.
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The Louisville Bridge.

Cuite a delegation were down from

Iuisv ille yesterday in the Interest of
the wagon bridge which spans the
Platte river at that point, and which
was almost totally destroyed by I he re-

cent, breaking up of the Ice on that and
tributary streams, but as one of the
commissioners was absent action was
deferred. There seems to lie a differ-
ence of opinion regarding the rebuild-in- g

of t he bridge. Numerous farmers,
many of whom are not directly Inter-
ested in the matter, and who have no
use for it personally, favor its recon-

struction and are very free in express-
ing themselves to the effect that the
commissioners should take some action
in the matter, and as soon as possible.
Louisville is in Cass county, and has
some interests worthy of recognition,
the same as other sections of the coun-
ty. To say that this bridge was a
great benefit to the business interests
of Louisville is all true, the same as
the new bridges recently constructed
over the Weeping Water and other
streams are to the city of Weeping
Water and ot her towns of the county.
Louisville draws a heavy trade from
Sarpy county, and the very fact that
Springfield, over in that county, arid
and one or two towns in Cass county
are unfavorable to the proposition, is
sufficient proof that the bridge ought
to Ixi reconstructed, and that every
day it remains in its present condition
is a great detriment to the business In-

terests of the thriving little city, of
whom its less successful neighbors seem
to be exceedingly envious. The Jour-
nal very much desires to see the Lou-
isville bridge reconstructed, and with-
out unnecessary delay.

Went to Hear "The Strollers."
A large delegation from this city to

the number of forty or fifty, went
to hear the Misses Alice and Ethel
Dovey in "The Strollers" at the Boyd
in Omaha yesterday, and among them
were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Morgan; Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. S. Burton; Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Helps; Mrs. C. C. Parmele;
Mrs. R. R. Livingston; Mrs. T. E.
Parmele; Mrs. F. E. White; Mrs. C. A.
Marshall; Mrs. Byron Clark; Mrs. J.
D. McBride: Mrs. Jack Pearce; Mrs.
W. L. Pickett; Mrs. T. P. Livingston;
Albert Fricke and Will Butler. Mrs.
Geo. Dovey, mother of Misses Alice
and Ethel, accompanied by her daugh-
ters, Misses Elizabeth, Margaret
and Katherine, also went and remain-
ed until the departure of the company
from Omaha.

Fred Tappen, of Louisville, was a
county seat visitor last Thursday.

Osteopathy in Plattsmouth!

Hr. p. )J).

. . .Osteopathic Physician. . .

Graduate of American School of OsKsopalhy
Kirksvllle, Missouri.

Lidy Attendant. Consultation Kn;e,

Waterman Building.
Telephone 310.

Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. in.

IS A LUXURY!

1

(Bass,

WE MAUE TMEM FOR !5C.
VELVET SPONGES,

CARRIAGE SPONGES,
SLATE SPONGES. ETC.

Sponges: lc to 50c,
We believe this the finest shipment of sponges yet received, they

having been taken from the Mediterianean Sea.
We buy our sponges direct from the importer, giving the custo-

mer the advantage of the low prices.

F. G. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. PHARMACISTS,


